L UNC H
AVAILABLE MONDAY - FRIDAY UNTIL 5PM!
All served with our traditional chunky chips (excluding our Garden Salad)
LEMON & PEPPER BREADED SMALL COD

£7.95

PROPER DIRTY BURGER

£7.95

A single burger patty made using the neck, chuck, brisket and rib
grilled using our charcoal oven. Served in a brioche bun with baby
gem lettuce, a slice of beef tomato, lashings of George’s dirty
mayonnaise and tomato ketchup on the side.

100% sustainable tender fillet of cod coated in our very own lemon
and pepper breading. Served with mushy peas and tartare sauce.

SMALL CHARCOAL GRILLED OCEAN WILD COD

£8.25

Delicious fillet of cod cooked in our charcoal grill, served with chips,
mushy peas and tartare sauce.

SPICED VEGETABLE, SPINACH & CHICKPEA BURGER£7.95

To swap your mushy peas for garden peas, just let us know!

A roast spiced Mediterranean vegetable, spinach and chickpea patty,
grilled in our charcoal grill and topped with Red Leicester. Served in a toasted
brioche bun with baby gem lettuce, a slice of tomato, chipotle dressing and
chipotle dressing on the side.

£7.50

CHICKEN BURGER
Fresh chicken fillet, coated in breadcrumbs and served in a lightly
toasted bun with a slice of beef tomato, baby gem lettuce, lashings
of chipotle sauce and a pot of ketchup on the side.

Fancy it naked? Tell us if you’d like any of our burgers to be served
without a bun!

£8.75

GARDEN SALAD
A salad of crisp baby gem lettuce and mixed young leaves, herb
grilled tomato and our own spiced pickled red cabbage, drizzled
with basil oil. Includes your choice of either;

Want it dirtier? Add any of these items for £1.75 extra each;
Fried egg, Red Leicester, creamy Stilton, streaky bacon, grilled halloumi

FISH FINGER SANDWICH

£6.95

Cod fingers coated in British panko, served between two doorstep
slices of white bread, layered with chunky tartare sauce, mushy
peas and a pot of ketchup on the side.

- Grilled Goat’s Cheese served on a crostini (V)
- Small Grilled Ocean Wild Cod

LUNCH SPECIALS
ENJOY OUR TRADITIONAL MEALS FOR LESS, BEFORE 5PM DAILY!
All the below meals are served with our traditional chunky chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce
(excluding our Traditional Chip Shop Banger) and a cup of tea or coffee!
SMALL OCEAN WILD COD

£7.25

A small fillet of our 100% sustainable cod, in our crispy batter.

TRADITIONAL CHIP SHOP BANGER

HOMEMADE GEORGE'S FISHCAKE
Deliciously tender flakes of cod combined with mashed potato
and seasoned to perfection.

£6.25

Our traditional own recipe sausage served battered or plain.

(V) = Vegetarian (VE) = Vegan
We may contain bones. Despite trying our best, we cannot guarantee our fish is 100% free from bones!
Need to know allergen information? Just ask!

£6.25

